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Needle and Hand Work and
Clothing Awards at Fair
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I RUSSELL'S!
NEW YORK SALES

KEEP UP PRICES
Clcitlihifc. Mrs. V. H. Dressier. Medfnrd;

Mrs. Edith Jerome. Medford; made over wool suit. lt, tWt 'AN

mm n
Mrs. George Marten, Rogue1 lunch cloth, enib. white, .2ml, 'Medford' 's Own Store'OF COAST E River; boy's woolen suit, 2nd;

coat, 2nd; enp and overcoat. 1st.
Mrs. Charles S. Miller, Ashland;

washable carriage. 1st.

m..
Miss taurine Currol; applique

lunch cloth, 1st.
Oerlrmie Ahlstrom. Ashland;

lunch cloth, 4 napkins, 2nd. Mrs. Clara Filley. Medford: CLEVERLY STYLED
MODERATELY PRICED

j Ahlstrom, Ashland; lunch lunch cloth cross-stitc- 1st; table;
cloth. 1st. runner In cross-stitc- 2nd; dresser

Mrs. .1. Ahlstrom, Ashland: scarf in wiiite, 2nd; baby kimona.
lunch cloth, filet, 2nd. :iby petticoat, 1st.

i Mm. .1. M. i'ayne, Ciold Mrs. Claia Filley. Medford; car-- j
(tfenterpicce, 2nd. rlnge and bedspread, 2nd.
j Mrs. Charles lliles. Medford;, Mrs. C. D. Elliart. Ashland; lay-- ;

centerpiece, emb.. 1st. ette, 2nd; flannel petticoat, 2nd, ;

Mrs. Hihel, Medford; centerpiece sham. 1st; pillow cases, emb.,.
In filet, 1st. 1st.

Mrs. Lester Cordon, Medford;! Mrs. Charles S. Miller. Ashland;

CAREFULLY SELECTED

With srver.il small bnys folluw-- ,

nn; behind him and passt-rn-b-

riling iheir tii look at bis
pirltii fsqm fiKure, a fat man with
a uhiii' heard and hmj; hair, top-
ped by a l trimmed bat. riv-
aled ijuite a stir as he wandered
about the Hi rents yesterday and
today.

A Ktrln!i of but Ions, emblems,
medals and whatnM on a strap

ss bis mat front turned out.
upon examination, tn be souvenirs
of places and people visited durhii;
what he claims to have been '

table runner In applique, 2nd? table cover, enin., colors, -- nu.
Mrs. Lee Tuttle, Medford; table , rochet bag and coin pane. 1st.

rover in colors, 1st. Mrs. It. AV. Clancy, Medford;
Mrs.' ll. CI. Fowlers. Medford ;' tapestry bag, 1st. j

lunch cloth, lsr. sheet and nil-- ; Cerirudc Kainell. Central Point,
lows. 2nd. - knitted beaded bag. 2nd.

Mrs. K. S. Severance. Jackson- - Mis. H. C Burnett, Medford;

Iko" of IS.VOiM) miles since
ruary. lit 10.

The prevnlrie character of 77

years was Henry lt. Stewart of
- n Diego, world
marcher and booster for Oali- -

lornia. Among oilier things, .the
news leaked out today that the

:1 e nn "marcher' doesn't necessarily
tinea n 'that he walks mm-l- of the

vllle: tuft counterpane. 1st; lunch baudkercliiefs, not less than six.

cloth, enib.. 1st; centerpiece, emb., 2nd.
2nd; lunch cloth, emit., colors, .Mrs. E. K. Wilson, Medford;
2nd dresser scurf, emb., colors, living room pillow, 1st.
2nd. Lillian Storey. Medford; living

Mrs. Luck Knox. Jacksonville; room pillows. 2nd.
tufted centerpiece. 1st: lunch cloth' Mrs. 10. G. Henealman, Medfonl;

linen dress, 1st; pillow-porc- 2nd.filet trimmed. 2nd

$19.75 Dresses
Just one glance at the dresses will con-

vince you that they are away above the
"usual" dresses at $19.75. The carefully
selected numbers in this assortment are in
indefinite and independence blue, browns
from the soft tan and wood tones to the
real dark, navy and black as well as an oc-

casional deep red. The fabrics are geor-
gette, velvet, crepe and satins used com-

plete for the frock and in combination..
The styles well, they embrace the com-

plete range of leading authorities' newest
creations and you'll just want to see the
complete range and then you will marvel
at the extreme value for $19.75.

i.v. lie hikes, only fimioitivcly
eaking.
In a knapsaek carried nn the

Mrs. 11. V. Kpilver. Meilioru,
nppliqued cotton quilt, 1st; v

bag. 2nd.
Mrs. .1. 11. Young. Medford;

lira. 10. C .loronia. Moilford:
pmb. pillow cfiPs. 2nd.

Mrs. Klin Ilnnklnx. Medford-dresse-

srnrf, 2nd; tuhlo runner.
t ut

M I J

rOIlTUAXn, Ore., Sept. 1R. (ff)
I'ine.y all white extra grotto of

eiwa meeting the Now York stiind-an- l

were in excellent- - demand on
the market here today nnd, al-

though the quotation to producers
wan maintained at 45c, several
large shippers were paying as much
as 47c per dozen. Shipments to
eastern markets recently have
shown good profits, commission
houses report, and Indications are
that the market wilt continue firm
for several weeks at least.- Other
grades of eg-;- were unchanged In-

sofar ns quotations were concerned
but the market vqh firm through-
out with most deaiers paying a lit-
tle more than quoted prices for
good quality offerings.

liutter values were steady and
unchanged with demand and sup-
ply fairly well balanced, although
withdrawal of short-hel- storage
stocks continued in small volume.

All classes of country dressed
meats were decidedly easier this
morning with receipts generally
heavy and demand rather slow.
Hogs were about a cent lower at
$1tiffli. while the top on best
offerings of veal was around 22c,
Receipts of lambs, were light and
prices about steady on desirable
slock. All grades of beef were
dragy and inclined to weakness.

No changes were noticeable In
poultry quotations and supplies of
good fowls of all kinds were light.
Heavy her.s and broilers under two
pounds met with exceptionally good
demand.

Extreme dullness prevailed on
wholesale fruit and vegetable mar-
kets with trading practically lim-
ited to small buying 'on the part of
smaller retailers.

All varieties of local potatoes
sold freely at SI. 00(01.25 per cwt.
while Ynkima Netted Gems were
steady at Dry onions
were likewise steady, best Oregon
Yellow Dan vers bringing as much
as $2.75 per sack, while Yakima
Yellow Globes moved moderately
around $2.50 per sack.

pieced quilted, cotton quilt. 2nd.
Mni-- V.mdvko, Ashlnnd: (mil l Mis. .1. I., Ashlnnd;

lend of a strong eane. the old man
t keeps two scrap hnolts whlrli fou-
ntain of towns visited,

of important persons, in-- (

eluding .letters from' the White
House received during three visits,

'and newspaper clippings. This
morning another badge was added
lo his string of metal, when the

Jnestl American Legion emblem
.with bis name Inserted, was

lo the traveler. He ex

counterpane. 1st.. .nppliqued eotton quilt, 2nd.
Mrs. .1. n. Alvls. Medford: .Mis. Wm. I.ymun. Medford:

terpleee. 2nd: eenlerplene. 12 pieced eotton quilt, 1st.
lies. 1st: dresser senrf, oml). in. Mrs. II. V. Cope. Medford:

1st: set of six towels. 2nd; terpleee. pmb., in rut work, 2nd;

table runner In i. 1st. idresser s. urC emb. In white, 1st. IFlorence Cryon, 10, New York
shop girl, doesn't number hor.se If

among the thousands of girls
frantic to break into the movies.

Quite the contrary. Friends had
to literally shanghai her to Holly-
wood, Cal., and demand that she
give her beauty a chance before

Mrs. If. D. Fenrey. Medford: jhumlkf 1st; croclieleu nut,
jemb. eountprpnne. 2nd. 2nd.

Mrs.. Curl fllnssow, Medford:: June Eurlinrt. Jloitford; hooked

pillow enses, crochet, 1st; sllPPt rUK of wool, 2nd.
ishnm nnd pillow cases, crochet Mrs. M. X. Hofciin. Medford;
Itilmmcd. 1st. Minoki-- rut:, yarn. 1st.

Mrs. Tom wntermnn. Mod ford:' Mrs. W. K. IJryon, Medford:
ieenterpleee. 1st; dresser scarf, 1st: hooked rug In wool, 1st.

amined it closely nnd was as
pletsed as a child with a new toy.

"I'm on my way back home to
vote tor .Mr. IP'over. Sure think

H Two Interesting Groups of New Coats i
'he will be elected and we'll clean
'things up!" .Mr. Stewart shouted
upon entering the chamber of

jioinmcrce today for an interview
(With the men in charge. This
declaration was followed by a long
tale . about plans under way for
changes in government policies,
with himself figuring prominently. 1 $29.75

the camera in screen tests. If
they are satisfactory she "sup- -

poses she will have to" submit to
a screen career

1

war. will be buried in La Grande
tomorrow in the American Legion
cemetery with Legionnaires irr
.charge.

Nichols, Hoffman and two oth-
ers V. T. and Walter
Herg of Miunm wer hunting near

luncheon cloth, 4 napkins., filet; Mrs. 11. M. llenrtn, "

IrlmmPd. 1st. 'porch pillows. 1st: crocheted
Miss fluine llanlcy. Mod ford: Isi: kitchen jnii-taln-

made from,

pillow eases. 2nd; collection of flower sacksr2nd.
six towels. 1st. Mrs. Hussie llnrrelt. Central

Miss Adabpp Rellpr; Modford: Ipolnt; most original, made from
silk kimonn. 1st." flower sacks, 1st.;

Mrs. 1,. H. Smith. Ccntrnl Tolnt; Mrs. S. A. Nyo. Talent; braided
bat. 1st; slip. 1st. rmr. 1st; hand woven rue woven

Mrs. it. H. Smith. Central Point: inn ddyed by nmateur, 1st; best
cotlnn kimona.- - 2nd. collection articles, 1st.

Mrs. Stewart Porter. Medford :j Mrs. A. It. McDonald, EnRl'

womnn's woolen made-ove- r dress. Point: collection of articles, 2nd.

2nd. Mrs. It. I.. Hay. Medford; silk
Tannic Whitman. Medford:1 patch work quilt, 2nd.

made-ove- r wool dress. 1st. Mrs. U. P. tan. Ashlnnd; cro- -

Mary (Mitre DeUtmnn. Ashlnnd: dieted bed spread. 1st.

the fish hatchery on Wallowa river.
Hoffman separated from I he ol I-

ters. Crossing a canyon they
to him they thought they had a

Radio Program
KMED

Mnli Tribiine-Vlrgl- u Station

cover-al- l apron, emb.. 2nd. Mrs. Charles A. (.ray. amiiuuu,
deer located. Ho replied, "I'll gel
down the canyon whore f can seeDorothy Jane "Walters. Medford:

child's wool dress, 1st; cotton
dress, 1st.

Rheumatic
Neuritis

It is now absurd and preposter-
ous to suffer rheumatic: pains from
muscular, inflammatory, sciatic,
neuritis, lumbago, or any forjn of
rheumatism.

Trunk's Prescription does not
depress the heart nor ruin the
stomach, and no dieting is neces-
sary to make it effective.' Trunk's
('rescript Ion contains no harmful
drugs, but combines Ingredients de-

signed to positively overcome any
kind of rheumatism. ll is Impos-
sible to fcel something bolter. What
more do you want? An ideal I'rie
Acid Solvent and Liver Medicine
inyonc can use with safety and
satisfaction; manufacturers estab-
lished y 5 years. Trunk's Prescrip-
tion is sold by reliable druggists
everywhere, Hko .lames MeNulr's

Medford:

$59.75
Low enough price to suit
most any purse, high
enough price to get the
most exacting quality and
most correct, styles, plus
the adornment, of unusu-
ally. high grade furs, large
shawl collars and .the
clever, unique fur cuff
treatments. (I lossy black
broadcloths, or in navy
or tan and brown tones,
with inset pieces in clever
arrangement, in the back
of the garments or stitch
ing designs. These high
grade garments will
surely interest the "care-
ful" buver on Wednesdav

Mary Kate Walters,

patch work quilt quilted, 1st;
braided run., 2nd.

Mrs. Mary J. Elrod, Medford;
booked ruK. 1st.

Mrs. Welty. Central Point; silk
pntch work.. 1st.

Mrs. Kainh M. Andrees, Med-

ford: rnK run braided. 1st.

4 '

A special gruirping of
id this price brings

to yon a moderate priced
garment, correct'in every
style detail and of excel-

lent fabrics and furs. Soft
snede finished woolens
and broadcloths, fully
satin lined and with gen-

erously large shawl and
puff collars; some with
and some without fur
cuffs. There is great value
in each garment, though
remember please, these
are not reduced prices,
but our regular, every-
day low (very low) prices.

complete outfit. 1st.
Mrs. E. 1). Kllwood. Medford:

mnde-ove- r wool dress, 1st; .new
coal. 1st.

Mrs. 11. Karrell. .Meitlora: coi- -
Mrs. K. S. Severance, Jackson

better, later yelling to them that
he was all ready. Wickham, who
was helpiiT-- to drive The deer, re-

ported he heard a shot a few min-
utes later and 11 oft man said, "I
think I've got one." Then Hoffman
called for help. The other hunters
found Nichols dead with a bullet
hole through the neck "I thought
he was a deer," was Hoffman's
explanation.

1

Mnil Trillium ads are rend by
20,0(10 pioplt every day. tf

vIUp: made-ove- r wool dress. 2nd.iton jiatchvvork quilt. 2nd.

Tuesday, September 18
P. M

8 to 9. Spider's Dairy & Pro-

duce Co.
9 to 10 The California Ore-so-

Power Co.
Wednesday, September 19 '

A, M.
9:80 to 10 Mack's Garage.
10 to 11 iMnnn's Department Phn rmary,

Store.

FOR DEBATE TEAM! FRIEND FOR DEER;

AT HIGH SCHOOL!

, 11 to 11:30 Jones Grocery,
Central Point. , .

1 : 30 to 12 Le Moss Service
. Station.

P. M.
12 to 12:30 City Cleaning &

Dyehp; Works.
12:30 to 1:30 Heehe & Kin- -

die.
8:15 Medford Mall Tribune.

1

"Dalby" Undies of Fine Knit Rayons

Daily Meteorological Report

LA GRANDE. Ore., Sept. 18. (P)
Lewis L. Nichols. 40, of Minam,

Ore. was killed Saturday in Whl-Iow-

county when a companion
hunter Frank Hoffman, mistook
him for a deer. Hoffman's home
is near Centralla, Wash.

A coroner's jury held the shoot-
ing accidental, but Hoffman was
held nt Enterprise, Ore., on a
charge of hunting without a li-

cense.
Nichols, a veteran of the world

Indications are that Modford's de-

bute team this year will be more
powerful than ever before with
much interest being already shown
by students in this heretofore rela-
tively minor inactivity, according
to It. Hailey, instructor in public
speaking, English, and manager of
debate at the senior high school.

Mr. liniley was a mentor of the
University of Oregon varsity

team for several years and
since graduating in 1026 has been
actively connected with high school
debating.' Last year he was a mem-

ber of the Salem high school fac-

ulty.
At the first assemblies of classes

which will be held in the near fu-

ture debate will be discussed in

A new and very complete ship-
ment of the new Dalby "undies"
for fall hits just come into stock.
I'anries of various designs, bloom-

ers, vests, chemise, dance sets and
gowns. Not only solid colors of
pink, peach and other pastels, but
in combination of colors as well.
Very high grade garments, with
'fit" and "quality" emphasized,
rather than low pricings.

$1.25 up to $5.00

Tuesday, September 18

Forecasts
Medford nnd vicinity: Fair to-

night and Wednemlny. Not much
change in temperature.

OreKon: Fair tonight and Wed-

nesday. Cooler In east portion to-

night. Normal humidity. It May Be III)
AiiLOCAL DATA llmentpreparation for organizing several

class teams. The first contests
will be held after the first of the
your with the public Invited. The
winning team will then compete
with outside schools. m Ladies Home Journal Patterns at Russell's

Temperature ( ....'SO M

Highest Uwt 12 hrs.).. 92 SO

Lowest (Last 12 hrs.).. S3 51

llel. humidity (Pet.) 3" S2

State of W'eather Pt. Cdy. Clear
lowest temperature this morn-

ing, 49 degrees.

In the past Medford has gener
ally lost out In debating with Ash-

land and Grants Pass taking all the
honors. Mr. Hniley plans to re-

verse the order and bring the de-
bate team up to a standard equal-
ing the reputation of Medford's ath-
letic groups, he said yesterday.

In the new fall patterns will be found many new and clever ideas for
developing hot h women's and children's clothes from our selection of
I lie fabrics featured here for fall. Try "Home Journal'' Patterns.

Butterick Patterns Also at Russell's

Total precipitation since Sept. 1,

1928, 0.58 Inches.
Sunset today, 0:10 p. m.
Sunrise Wednesday, 5:55 a. m.
Sunset Wednesday, 0:14 p. m.

Observations Taken at S A. M,
120th Meridian Time

2SCITY OF JQE ROBINSON

A few slices or FRYE'S "DEIJ-CIOUS- "

JiHAXI) 11 AM nnd you mid
the important element of renl nourish-
ment to (iiiik siiiieks for nil iision.
Keep h whole or half FUYU'S "DE-
LICIOUS" URAXI) 11A.M in the re-

frigerator one! you'll be ready with just
the riffht. appetizer for utter school,
Ii(;lit supper, or any other emerumcy.
i'roiii selected, young, grain-fe- pork-
ers, IJ. S. Government inspected, elire-till- y

cured in the good
way, it comes to you with all its frag-
rant quality intact.

Write to Frye A Co., Portland, for Frye's
"Meat Guide" 1B7 tested recipes.

Send 3c for postage.

When yourNEW YORK, Sept 18. f)Senator Millard K. Tydlngs of
Maryland, chairman of the- Demo Children Gycratic national speakers' bureau,
announced today that Senator Joe
T. Robinson's speaking trip to the
Pacific const will begin Septem for It

Castor ia U a comfort when Baby
is fretful. No sooner taken than the

ber 27 at Springfield, Mo., nnd
will consume nenrly four weeks.

ItaUer City Si 56 Cloudy
JliHmnrck 72 Bi Clear
Hoise , 86 58 Clear
Denver 76 . G2 Cloudy
Ies Moines 72 62 Clear
Fresno fS 62 Clear
Helena 80 50 Clear
Ijoh Anseles, 8fi 62 Clear
Mnrshfield 66 52 Cloudy
Phoenix 104 78 t Clear
Portland 82 60 Cloudy
Hed Bluff 96 62 Clear
RnseburK ...j M 52 Cloudy
Salt Lake City.. 90 62, , P. Cdy.
San Francisco.... 64 62' Cloudy
Santa Fe 100 52 Clear
Seattle 74 56 Cloudy
Spokane 82 48 Clear
Walla Walla SO 56 Clear
Winnipeg 46 P. Cdy.

little one is at ease. If re4tlest,

Make Up a Butterfly Skirt of

French Plaid Flannels

$4.50 yard
Clever school and sports outfits
are being designed, of these "im-

ported French plaid flannels."
With a pleated butterfly skirt or
a plain skirt, then a velvet jacket
and you are smartly attired. All
") I inches wide.

Absolutely Fast Color

Printed Cambrics

30c yard
No worry when' you wash them,
so school frocks should be made
of these printed cambrics. All
new colorings and lots of pretty
new patterns to select from, for
cilher the tiny miss or the grown
girl.

Suiting Velvets at

$1.98 yard
The call for velvets this season
for full dresses, jackets or in com-

bination, makes this an impres-
sive price. An excellent quality,
and in all the high sport shades,
as well as navy, brown, green and
black, and ''") inches wide.

All-Silk- , 40-Inc-

Chiffon Velvets at
$4.95 yard

Sonic of the season's smartest,
creations are designed, especially
f.i- line all-sil- k velvets, like these.
Or in combination wilh georgetti
or crepes or satins, you'll find
many attractive ways of making
up chiffon velvets now.

The Democratic;
nominee wijl rest for three day
at Hot Springs. Ark., before start-
ing on the swing- to the, west
roast. The trip will conclude with
a speech nt Fnrjjo. N. D., Octo-

ber 24 nnd the nominee will spend
the last two weeks of the cam lye's Delicious 1

BRAND ,

few drops soon bring contentment.
No harm done, for Castoria is a baby
remedy, meant for babies. Perfectly
safe to give the youngest infant;
.voh have the doctors' word for thai I

It is a vegetable product and you
could use it every day. Hut it's in
an emergency that Castoria means
most. .Some night when constipation
must I relieved or colic pnin or
other suffering. Never be without it;
some mothers keep an extra bottle,
unopened, to make sore there will
always he Castoria in the house. Itt
is effective for older children, too;

paign in the middle west.
The Itinerary for his western

trip includes:
Ios Angeles, October 10; Pan

Francisco. October 11; Reno. Ne-

vada, October 1 3 ; Port In nd. Ore.,
October IS; Seattle. October 16.

L, W. DICK. Meteorologist.
BELGRADE. Sept. 18. ) The

nrtvspaper Politica says that the
foar Ahmed Zotiu. kiriK of Albania,
may become a Christian fi his re read the book that comes with it.

i v-- i n in y nJ i ' . ,1 ; ll v 1 1 Iported encaKement to Princess
Uinvnnnl of Italy matures, cnuod
flKhtinfc between Albanians ?

and Cntholirn at Hmtari. AI- -

SYDNEY, Australia, Sept. 18.

(JP) Rejection or a plan to form a
wheat marketing board to control
the sale of wheat for the next three
years in Indicated by the latest re-
turns in the ballot of wheat ;iow-' b a n I a. A Catholic priest wa

killed. ua


